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uring tho present so-sion of the
court of common pleasfor the county
of York Judge Machey rendered tihe
follow!ng ipllpertait dcei.-ioa as to
the comtpetency of jurors who caeinot
reAd in cases involving an examina-
tion by the julry of documentary evi-
deoce. Tho decision certainly has
reason on its side, and will prove of
great practical valtic in our courts :

In the trial of an issuo of fact, in-
volvii!g the examination of a written
or ptioted instrument, it is a good
ground of challenge to a jiror that
lie cannot read. Tho fact that a citi-
Z1n duly drawn as a juror cnnuot
read would not disqualify him to
r.rvc as suoh, but would go to in-
pair his competency in the special
case stated. A juror may be untble
to read, and yet may be possessed of
a 0->und juidgemnct and of great men-
tal vigor. The only montal quali.fication prescribed by statute for
j-irors is that they shall be "persons
of sound jdgment." But if the
judgment is to be exercised in the
examinatioll of a written instrument,
the only avenuo through which it
can be certainly informod is closed
to himiiwho cannot read its cot.tnts.
Thus the case presented for the con.
Fideration of the jury may arise un-
der an indictment for forgery, and
the defense may bo that the party
who- name is alleged to have been
forged to the note or draft in rluos-
tion authorized the accused to signhis name thereto, and the accused
,ay thereupon present in evidenco
the written authority, alleged to
have been executed by the person
whoseO signature ho is oharged with
having forged, and may addutice let-
ters tadmnitted to be in the own prop-
er hand writing of such person, in
proof of the authenticity of the al-
leged authority to sign. Clearly, in
this case, tbe verdict would turn upon
tie identity of writer of tho letters
anid the writer of alleged authority
to sign, and also upon the further
(jitestiotn, whether the terms of the
leatter did convey the po-.vr to sign.
Theli jury in such ease must robt
ineir judgments upon the writingthemselves, tihe authority to sign
being denied. This class of evidence
will bec to a juoer who cannot readi as
if it did not exist. So itn a ease of
libel, where thme jury are the jndges
of the law as woll as the facts ; t,he
donTnse Consists in the writing andm
ptublishing of false, scanidalouis and
u.alicious statonmonts, &o. The af.
lcged libel must be sot out in its
foil tenor and tennms. If the juror
cannot read, and if lie is to repose
his judgment upon the alleged pub
hecation nts read ini court, it followvs
fiat his verdict must rest upon the

credence that lie gives to him who
reads andi not upon the writing it-
elif. Why, therefore, doe.s the law

1e<itire tha;t the libelons writinrg it-
self shall be produced before thmo ju-
ry, andl that they shall judge of thne
facts, and whet her, as proved, they
cotnstitute a libel under tho lawv ?

It will eo adnmittod that total
deasfnessi woui fIld)b good ground of'
c:hatlengo itn a ease where the testi-
mionty is oral ; and -yet written tes.

tioiny i8 to, ilhe main whio cannot
hear. Ini the case before thme court
thlerefore, involving theoexamina-
ton of' wt itt en instrunmen ts itt evi-
dlenmi, the jurors wvho cannot read
will be excused.

90-ler. tooiabovo ruling other
.m'rie. t han thet origi nal Pt'nelc were''rawti ; and it is but proper to say
tha,t dimring thle present, woek of thme
tem lhe jumries who served are more
cmet thnie atny kntownl in th is

e 'nmity sinco reconstruction,- ork

Th-Ii fellow that composed the
folloiwmitg short poem could tell the

T'hr'o'. beauty in the frying pant,
,

'honth fat is jump~ing hiAh ;Thi're's bteau ty in a do'.cn eggs,
Dro'epi softhy in to fr'y;

Thl,r&s tunuty in a slice of' haim,

IIeshia yrung and swee't,

shockliig Negroes.
The Lexington, (K.,) OnEat'

thus describes a "right funny soenotiwhioh oocurre the ojher diy at oneof tho *tatio)s on 49 gTCtuokentral. A couple of nogroe out
tree down across the telegraph wire
and broke it. The operator came out
at once, determined on ro-ongo. lie
quietly took his seat and ordered the
nogroo, to bring the ends of tho wire
together and tiend it. iach seizqd
end and 0nd, but the nlomeni2 theycame in contact there wu*s a shqRelectric shook and they let go. It
was raining and the battery- W'0
strong. However the negroes did
not know where the shock came from,and tried it again. By this time
they wore so wet that the current
would pass the clothes of one but
touched the other. Frightened and
bewildered they brought the wires
together again and again ; eich t;ii
to their great astonishment, an elce-
trio shock convulsed thiem. And
when the train started there sat that
operat'or under the sholter' 'of 'the
shelter of the depot still urging t te
negroes to fresh eff>rts.

What I Begin to Think.
I begin to believe, now.a-days,that money makes the man and dress.

es the woman.
I begin to believe that those who

sin the most during the week are the
most'devout on Sunday.I begin to believe that the surest
remedy for hard times and tight
money market is sn extravagant ex.
penditure on the part of individuals
-to keep the money moving.I begin to believe that piano for-
tes are iiore necessary in a familythan meat and potatoes.

I begin to believe that a boy who
does not swear, emoko and obew te.
baceo, muy be a very good boy, but
he is:naturaully stupid.I begin to believe that if the devil
should die, one-half of the world
would be thrown out of employment.I begin to believe that lie has the
mso9t merit who makes the most noise
iii his own behalf ; and that when
Gabriel comes, not to be behind
times-1ie, too, will blow his own
born pretty loud.

A 1Int to Grumblers.

"What a noisy world this is!'"
oroaked an old frog, as lie squatted
on the margin of the pool. "Do youhoar those geese, how they scroam
and hiss ? What do they do it
for ?"
"Oh, just to amuse themselves,"

answered a little field mouso.
"Presently we shall have the owls

hooting ; what is that for I"
"It's the music they iike the best,''said the mouse.
"And those grasshoppers, theycant go home without grinding and

chiruping ; why do they do that V"
"Oh, they're so happy they cant

help it," said the mouse.
"You find oxcuses for all ; I be-

lieve you don't understand music, so
you like the hideous noises."
"Well, friend, to be honest with

you," said the nouse, "I don't great-ly admire any of them ; but they are
ally sweet to my ears, compared with
the constant crooking of a frog."

Pilt Tiese In Your lint.
Never anticipate wealth from any.source but honest labor ; wvaiting for

it to conic without work, has ruined
many men ; do not be afraid to take
off yo-.ir coat, roll up your slcoves
andl commence a I. the bottom of the
ladder, alonio, to elimb upward ; too
miuch help is often injurious ; never
postpone till to-morrow what can be
done to day ; for perseverance, dili.
gonce and industry will overcome all
difficulties; do not trust to luok,f'or it
i.h a word that does not apply to a sue-
cessful man ; if difliculties arise,
surmount thenm, step by step ; high
towers are bailt piceo by piece ; do
not underrate your own abilities.

'The Greenvil' interprise and
Mountaincet warns tihe pulic against
one E. WV. Mason, who recently vie-
tim ized the denizens of that city. lIe
camne as an instructor in penmanship,
and p'rofessed being~a member of the
Episcopal church, a member of the
'Ilasonic fraternity and a~Good Temp.
Isar. 11o proved to be an impoester
and a auspended Mason. IIe has a
wife and children in Selmia, Ala., and
anothnr in I'oughikeepsie, N. Y. al-
though he claimed to be an unimar.
ried mian, Ile left suddonly for portsiknowin, after behaaving very badly
in Greenvillo.

It is related of acertain minister,
who was noted for his.long sermons
with many divisions, that one day,when lie was advncing among his
toans, ho reached at iength a kind of
reskting place in his discourse, when,
pausing to take breath, he asked the
riuestion :"And what shall I saymore ?" A voice from the congrega-
tion earnestly responded, Msay"Amen 1'"

An honest man is believed withs
out oath, for his reputation swear.
for hinm.

W1Ys 0s BEE & 00.,
FACTOlI8 AND

00MMISSION M?EOHANTS,
A01)OWS. WIIARFt, CrIAISTON S.c 1

fiLERATL adlvances madhe upon cem
Jsigmr of CoIton or other Froe-o othminChatentn,' rltroughti r correspodIents in L.iveipool, New\ork n am l tinmore.

1%I'ricula- atte'ntion to I/Ju 8(t
N',v. 7

PIO. GOOR.v1

h.IliilKei& Co
HAVE

Fust Roolred a Full Stook of

SPRING.GOODS

JONSISTING. IN AT O)F

~rint,,
Cotton Lawns,
Grenadinea,

hino Linen,
PerealeA,

Swi~Sa aluuIinp,
Check.Cambrios,

Corded Jaoonets.
bite and
colored

Piques,
-tXo.' Wc.

Clothiog, Hate, Mens Furnlehing
Goods, Oassi.mers, Cottonades

Hosiery, Gloves, Trunks,
Wooden-waro, and
the beat assort-

went of

Dver brought to this market, all which
will be sold choap for

N. B. A few' piioes of damagedDross Goods at 12J ind 16 2.3 cents
per yatd.

W. H. Flennikerd & Co.
pril 17

W. E. Dotv &. Co.

8 .D007s West ofPos. Office

---IN---.

T'[JKSPIAN HALL BUILDING.

DEALERS IN

FAMILY & PLANTATION
G-ROC ERIES,

PROVISI ONS,
GRAIN,

FLOUR,
HAY &c

P RO PRIETORS

[AWERY & SALE

Where' we constantly keep on
hand a fully sjipI3ly ofgood
EEorses S MVulos,~-- P'OR-.

march 2a

ateis, an d warranted to.give set.ifacgion. a

ALPACA.S

'1WE laet sae -inedt UtolcitfIa6'IM-dl

aca in this place. C

WHITE GOODS.
bei fAist*riqIv,''fri "andhecoked Nainsooks, Jackonets. Swissltulins, &o. Notions andi Trimmrings in;

rent variety at

april 0 . 11. TRONi'aS. :

UST RECEIVED

-AND TO.-

A. 3FL 2. X 'V Mn.

B'OT8 and 8108o , Gentl Omen's 4
a' leidy.mnade Clot h ing, alan

me, S'aawis, Corsets and Ritbbon 0, jlean
d, Bt own and Plaid Homespuns, Ca
odq, %pool Catlon, Linen Danmasks an
Plann %Is, Bilk Dows for Ladies, now ityIIot ftNooklaces, Pearl Sleeve Buttons
llated Shirt Studs, Initiql Ilandkerblero (something new), Gentlemen
61Ren and'Silk Handkerchiofs, new styllubiato Boaded Pr'ess Buttons, Iisa
lilk Pelts. A Fineassortment of Towels
Pull e,sort nent of Croatery and Gla ss
r%re. Fancy China Cups and Squeersmd C1,lna Mugs.
Ilack Alpaeoas and Wh to All-acose-offioice make.

I INE BLACK HORAIR.

Houlovard Skirts and Plaid Lindsoys.
dany( f these articles are dt

si
able for

3HRISTMAS [RESENTS,
and will be sold at

- 40W P--al )Js

Withers & Dwight.
doe I,

NEW GOODS

-FoR-

SPRING AND SUMMER.

-0-

WE invite attention to our otock of
new Goods, which havo been me.

lected with unusual care, and which we
think are

----0---

Prettyand Cheap,
We have our usual variety of

.ADlEs' DRESOS GOODS,
IIKITE GOODS,

EMBit)IDERtFES,
TRIIMMIN(GS. ac., &c.

3ents' and Boys Oloth ng,

IAS8IMIERE.S,
COTTON ADiES

I.11NEN8, AC.5

CIUT,ERY, IIARlDWARE,
ME.DICINES, BOOICS,

FANCY GOODS, &C.

McMaster & Briee,

LOOK TO YOUR HEALTH

imnsn ILHepatic Co'hpound.

-OR-

LIVER' CURE,.
A purely Vegetable Coampouand, fr,

romt any poisoens matter whatever
an be given with impunity to an infana
ionly a few hoturs 0o(d for Colic or an
cerangemnent cf the Bowel.. This -Comnoundl w ill assist natvac to resist t-he I
ueno.o of er,al,ariga, said t4aereby preser
ealit,, iis guiarset teed to cine spe-Ia, Constipation. Bilici,s c' E.lek les-

ohe, Billions or Craimp 'Colii (q

apeolally1Painter's C olie), a-nd -all oth

edlangeonents of the L her, E1(dneys, SIc
lomach asrd B3owel. 01he it a thin

nd be convineed.

Manufactuted by E. Is. KIN~G & SON'

olnmbia, -8. 0., and for sale by,

Dr. W. E. Aiken, Agent. aleo by D~r..MeoMaster, Win sbopo, 8.0',juan2R

BeJaty, Thro., & Son,
*HAVE A NEW WVAGO'N for
sale,

anril .2A

a ======>assas.. neri family bnu11'It. 8old by 'hgett. ' Address 6. 8.Walker, Erie, A,

-Dilly to Agents. 8r new
articles and the beek FamilyPpp4r in Amerloa with two $5.00 Chromos

e'A M'ilo Co., 800 Broadway,

BMOT-aUNg& 11ft8,WISTOiVVERM,
Dt 11p~4QVflkIn& Seaea3_M

Ramplep to Agents. Lailies'
Combination Needle-Book.
with chronov. Snd stamp..P, 0uK. w Be.dfrd .lasp.
endsily maide by sellingN TCAS at 1.1PORTEss' pricos.

or tting up clubs In towns and countrylbr ie oldest Tea Company in America.0 r.'alest. induoement...iend for circular.CA14TON TEA CO.,' Chambers st., N. Y.

COUG0S, COLD, 11OARSENESS n

&ND AL' TIROAT DISE.V-ES,

Wells' Carbolic Tablets
PUT UP ONLI; IN UVUjil D vXgs.

A. THI1D AND SUREo REMEDY.
Sold Sy Druggists generAlly, and -

Wn.. KI-ODER & Co., Now York.

READ EvERY WORD.
TO MAKE ENOUGH.MONEY

in the next throo months to keep youa year, any unemployed person between,
teid ages of 16 and 60 should take an agen-
oy fi.r the Illustratod Weekly, a large.sparkling, literary and family paper,($2.60 a year) pure, instruotivo an-t
amusing ; half of its pages full of beauti--
ful pictures, the other half .containing the
choicest reading miater. James 'srton
contril uting tdilor, Like that. great Eng-is) pal or, the London Illustrated -News, tiit in highlyxioral, but, entirely uu,ect-
ran and non-politifi. During a yearit furnishes over 1.100-pioures, andthe
equal of 9 large octavo volumes of read.
ing mattcr. It gives away, extra
each w ek, a large engraving, (62 in a
year), size, 17x24 inches. Theso re
equisitefac 8ithiles of the nUest steel end
gravings, on heavy tinted paper, with smargins suitable for for framing, and are atruly a fine art gallery every year, Be- 11sides, each subscriber is preientud with tithe chromo "ColdFish, Fruits and Flort ders," site 2x2j feet., in-27 oil colors, paint- 0e4 by Rimsey. Nj-. cm.y the largest an=nestpreuiuin - given, but the mos
wonderfully osutiful chromo over produced. it ls just 'the paper for which
everybody has bedn waiting-larger andliner than any other, at half the usual
cost. Its success (nearly 1000 tubseri-
hers a day buiug received) proves this. 8o
complete, so progressive, so full of tsc-ful as well as entertaining mnatter is this
paper. that, we venture to assert that to
every thinking, observant. Amerloanu, a
year's bubscription (costs $2 60) is. in
acnual, useful value, worth fifty dollars.
Ageits.-This combination is unequall-ed It. is an instantaneous and pronouncedsuccess. Every gled Atnerican takes at
least one paper..of couyse. Ile takes this
paper*because (1) it is the nicest, newest
4nd best.; (2) it is the cheaplest-givingit great'brgsitn-and itus suits the hardlitnev. It sells itself. lie quick, if youwant an agency. This time of the year
any agentoan make from $10 to $20 perslay. Send three staa,ps for specimensand liberal terms, with reports from
agents,,vubsoribers, and press.noie6s; or,hotter yet, to aVe time, send $2.50 for aoomplete out-fit, and make $100 whileyott would be othierwise wAiting. You
are.sure to tape hold ansyhow. Moneyrefunded if not. perfect ly sat isiedl. or ifthe territory,30o watit is already occupied.Addlress all orders for specimens sutbacrilp-tions, or outfits to T1. E .OORLE Puba ih--sr "T'1he illusstratedt Weekly," p. O. hlox
o150, No. 11 -Dey at., N. 1.'.

HAVE 1YOU TIIEI)

ARM YOn'
WVeak, Nervyous or~Debilitated i
Aro you so angutid that any exerlionsss:puires more of an effort than yofx feel

capnble of masking.i a
'rhen try JURUIIIEBA, the wonderftultonic aind Iunvigoratoci, whsi.h acts so honefielally or the scoretivo organs as to im-

part, vigor to all ate vital forces.
It la no alcoholic appetizer, 'whichstimulates for a short tinme, oply to let thmesufferer fall to a lower depth of misefy,but, it se a vegetable toniocting direct lyon the liver and spleon.

' It regulates thse Dowels, qtsiets tIhe
nerves, and gives such a healthy tone
to the whole system as to soon make tlA
invalid meel like arhxew person -

Its gp.erations se not .violent, but, Is
oharaeterzed ~y great gentlences ; thepatient experldnoes no sudden change. no
marked result , but gradually hsis troubles'

"Fold thoir tqants, like the Arally'Aid sleontly sfeal awaay,"
Thsiq Is no now and untried discovery,~ut. has beep long used with wondeorfulremedial restilts, and is pronounced b'y the C

uliest medical authsorities, "thme most
powerfuxl tonio and altorative known."Ask your drtuggist for it.,
For sale by WM. F. KIDDER & CO.,
Jew Yorie.
BUTTER I BUTTER

JTUST Received ,100 Bhs, fine Ooshon'Jttt.tor. Also a choice lot. of Presha
)roceries, consiiting -of 8 bbha. No. I
hIaokorqh, .8 bbls. No.- 2 .Mackerel, 12

Kits No. 5faocerel, 24 Kits gio. ihigh r
?antiiy, 1 blyl. Pigs feet., 1 bUi. P'ickled

rongues, 100 ll5u..D)rlod TIorgue's, 10.- lbs a

io!ogn:. Sausa os. .,Also a 9hboi9 lot of

sugtats anidCo00es, Syrups and~1olasses'
tfal-grades. 'A leo*a fine lot of.Stegh L

.lanped Qopods, o sIating of 9finnedt. Sal-

non, Lobatera, alook ,Tturtle, Corn atbd

)esionf(ed (docohtnit, 1'&,($d Itm 'Itre
ad 8q da, Aleo a'freelt' lot;of Crack.

*r@anUa es, 1 Dozen lB <es of Hierk.

mer'0o. Choose-..the'fideg limtoln. Alisoonsrtty on, sha)d- fretsh Floue had *
ifeal, 'Bacon aind 'Laril, and a chtoico lot, f

leEwans Soteh A14, Liqluors and Segans
f the 6nest Grades, T'owde~r, Shsot *titd

laps. A

01o1n I. MecCarley,

C WEST &SONS'
tEDDELL.I T I

TJE DEST Q1(L iN UsE,

farrAnted 150 Degi-ees Fire Test.
..It .. .ec

iATSI WIITR IN OOLOR. FULLY DroD9utI),.

ND IT WILL NOT EXPLODE.
It burns in rdl Coal Oll and

Kerosenie Lamps. Try ii. ask
- for "Aladdin 8courity," and Iake no

other.
41. WEST k/SONS,AMr W. ,Lombar4, st9 Baltimiore,

iid.
J -om6stic IntelligencO.

LOOK TO YOUR OWN INTEREST.

rRUTi *111 prevail -Pncts nre attabborn
lithingsand .will,not beur denial-To see

aust be I o believe-In these days of pro-
ress. at am las become the great. motive
lid labol. baving power of the ago, in all
ndustrial tnd ninuufacturing pursuitslud depa tments-Why should not everyanily have a 8team Wasiei.
Thi% ""Olipe Steani Waisher," is .the

est. 1 does not occupy lie space of one
quare fe st and is adaptable to any stove
oiler or round pout in which water canbe
ioiled ; and with it. one woman canl do
rhat is'oi.linarily regarded a Oay's whsh Wn
roul two to three hours. A 'oaild,,twelve
ears old inny uselt and do the work of a
rown wo nan in one half the tiue, and re-
ard-Ilheiabor of usiig it only a pastimeVilh it., washing has ceased to be tedious
r labori us, and "13lino Monday" ins
eased to be a day of confusion and hor
or, becatu so with litI le or no labor two or
hree hotrs sullico to do a dnly's wash
rithout, sceubbing, wearing or Leatring the
lot bes. b eaking buttons i-c.
Time, in bor, money, an. material all ar
reeious- economy is wisdon and its fruit
calth,we;! Lth nnd hnppiness-Look tien t
conomy i i wasihig, and save your cloth e
D wear four tiies n., long as when wash
d by the sand rand board.iby buying .and
sing the EclipseStena Washer," w.hich
ombined with that. very attractive and
naurpuss d ''Eureka Wringer" consti-
ales a c.mplote and perfect waser-
very famity and washer-woniai slhould
nd can have it , tind no sensible washer.-oman wh has at heArt-the interest. of
er patroaF will oppose its tise.
The"HclF pse" is simple in constructioncient-ifie in principle,- effectivo in uok

nld will wn I the iiiest.or coarsest farics
Iore satisictorily than by 'hantd, in froit
fteon to li cnly neint es. Price but Ny i
ollars-Wi I le'f >r sale for a few dr;
nger at R .M. :dNLEVY'.
june6-

ESTABLISHEC, 1832.

Nos. 3 Broad Street and 109 East Bay Street,
CHARLJESTON, S. C.

STATIONBRS

FIRST-CLAss WORK
-OUR SPECIALTY,

YET, BY 1-s5N CHEAPER ORADPJi OF STOCK,
WE CAN FURtNlis woRK AT

LOWEST LIVING PIIICES.

FlNE FAShIONABLE STATIONEhi,
SPiries Paper and Envelopes,

Wedding and Qall JInvitations
ON btE SEsT STOCK AND PRINTED IN THE

LA'PEST STYLE.
sept8

DMIRECT

FROM ' '

V2W ORLEANS

3 I1hda. N. 0.' Clarified
~ugar, 10' Bble. N. 0. 1(ola,ss-
s (Choice.)
A forrner lot of th"se goods

iave gi ven general satisfaictioni
Give TIhIim a 'frial.

JBEATY IIRO., & SON.

harlotte, Colusabia, & Aui
RLail Rload.

00''/UIanaA,- Bedefber 23(88q74.~ iE following -Passenger Schedule a
-1Wi be runt over this roaJ. on amnd tIin( thits'date a

TRtAtN-GOoao lOlTiI.

save Augusta, at '0.30 a mt

?' 09lumnbI. S. 0. w46 a mt
" Winnsbor9, d.58 p' m
- Chester, 0.#4 i"

Art-Ive at Oharlot te, N.'O. -9.00 r :t

TRAlN---o.,a sou)ttr.
ekCharl6tt, N 0. at .S0na

" Ohbitter, -- 11.2 ati
" Wannaboro, 1'2.88 p p t

-"' ColumbIa, 2.62 p an

rrive .at Angtusta 8 05 p

JAs. AN1)EaI -'N, Oen'l Suipt.
A. POrl-,

Gen Pa..qnpar an.: -- .

CARBIT

IIn

rateflil Thousanid. proclain V u.
EOA I i31'rRs the most Wondrful n.
vigoraut that over. suptaiOld O.'q Ginkiigsystem. a

No Person can tako these Bitters
according to 'directions, and remain long
unwell, provided their boies are not tIo-
stroyod by ineinral poison or other
nmoiWn mid lital' oi;daus wastod boyot1d
repair.

llionls? Remlittent and Inter-
ilittent I overs, which are so prova.
lent in the valleys of our great rivors
throughout the United States, especiallythose of the Mississippi, Ohio, Missoul,
Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkan-
ons, Red, Colorado, lrazos, Rio Grando,
Pearl, Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, Io-
anoko, Jaimecs, and mauy 9thor% with
their vast tributaries, throughout our
entiro country during the Sumniidr and
Autuinn, and remarkably so during sea-
sonls of unusual heat and dr-yIo9s, Arp
invariably accoimpaied by Sxtensivo do-
raugements-of tho stomach and liver,
mnd other abdominal viscera. In their
treatmmnt, a purgatiho, oxerting a pow.3rftll 1iluenco uponl these Vhrious ol'.
zans, is csontially iecessary. TI'ltere
is nio cathartic for tiho purpose equal to
Dn. J. WALICEI'S VINHGAH 1I3TTERS.
is they will speedily rondvo the dau'k.
1olored viscid miatter with which the
bowels aye loaded, at tho sa)uo time
5tim.ulating the secretions of the livor,and generally restoring tile healthyrunctions of tho digestivo organs.
Forlily the body against disease

Iby purifying all its fluids with VNixmAI
1ii'mnus. No epidemic can tako hohl
)f a system thus forc-aried.
Dyspepsia Or Indigestion, head-ache,J'ain in the Shoulders, Coughs,Tightness of the Chest, Dizziness, Sonr

Eiructatiois of the Stomaclf, Bad Tasto
in the Mouth, 11ilious Attacks. Palpita-tation of tile I leart, Inflamnation of t.hoLungs,Pain in lh0 region of the Kid-neys, %nd a litudred other painful sypni-toms ar1o the oftprings of Dyspopsia.Dn bottlo will provo a better giuarantao:f its Inerits than a lenthy advertis-
11ut.
Scrofula, or King's. Evil,. Wh1fo

3wollings, (lcers, Eryipelas, Swell'd Ne%-kGoitre, berofulous tiflanimations, Ildolon
Inflmmations, Mereuriol Aflloctiqn, Ol
3ores, Eruiptions of th Skin, Soro Eye, eto.In these, as ili all other coltitutiolal 111.
51188s, WALKHIR'a YINOAR TTR131rltu ihaye
ihowin their great curatiro powers in the
lnost obstinato and intractablo cass.
For.Iifaunfliatory and ChronicRhennatismil, Gout, Bilious, Ruilt-

tont and intermittent Fevers, )iseases of
thlo lood, Livet-, Kiduloys and Bladder,hesOe Bitters have no equa. Such Disoem
aire caused by Vitiated Plood.
Mechanical DI)seases.-Persons Pn-
aged in Paints and Minel'als, 6icil I,#Plimbers, Typc-Sptlerx, (1old-boate, ald

Millers, as they advAllel il lifo, are subjemttO 'paralysis of the Bowels, To guardagailat tlim. take a dOse of W LKUHi's VIN.LiA a3 1iTTps ocaisiollally.For Si?in Diseas,.s, Elruption, '..
,er, Salt-Rhenm, Ilothes'Spots, Pimplos,P?tlos,Boils, CaI oneles, ing-worm,
Scald-head, Sore Eyev, Eryiipelas, [tch~,

Seurfs, D)iscolora.ions (If the Skin, UnIimars
and D)iseasc,s of tho,Skin of whastever nlamo
r niaturo, are literally dug itp and carried
lit of thIe WStein iln a short time by thoe 'use
>f thoso lit.ers,-

lurking nI (lhe xydemcl of so( many thouisai'ds.ire ofrietually dlestroye'd and remobV ed. Nosys(t.l .of medC(icine, no0 vermlifulges, n1, ali-

llllItohmms will free the0 system fromlI worftus
ike theso.lhitters...
For' iFemale Complaints, in youmg

3r old1, narriedl or single, at the dawn ,f

muanhood, or tile turn of' life, these TPanlo

I itters (diplay ho decided anl illflun100, .hti

irer you1 find its 11ipuities bursting through

th skin in Pimpi1les; Eru ,)tionls, or Sores;eleanso t' whlen you find t obstruetedan

the blood pure, and the health of the -sstiwill follo,.
Rt. 11. McDONiALD & CO.,D)rugglsls anId(Gn.Agt.. San Franoiso, (.4 fonl.

ndcur. If Wanshin gton and Charlton St., i . 1,Sold by aill I) rugglast asad Dqalers.

THEJ' .AS. L~FFELTDouble Turbine WVater WVheeI,Manlufactulred by-
-POOLE & RUNT,

Ialnoreo, Did.
<shople, Otrong, Durablo,ala-, rellablo and sai.

Mtanracturer.,also, ofPol tab)le & Stationary-.Engines, Steam Bloilers,Saw & (rist Mills, Mmn.
. r, i&ngachinery GeariDnfor Cetton Mi~ll's, Floaf

aa e6 alV .tacltane bade rrn angrs
raocybest finish Bn o clc

mairch,28-fm .

L'heo State of Soul i'irljj,t.
CoUNTY oF AligCDIni the IProbate0 (4urt,

illEREAS, George W. lahook hath1Inade suitl to mec. to grann.t hOt6.CIra of AdliiisI.raIin *Of ihe While
o .ag~ffects or litngh V. RIobinson. locoaseq.These are ibeorefore l.o-cite am,' aEmonidhall aind singiulair the kindred and creditors oIfhe sil ligh Y.. tIlbj,iso, dieeonsedlhat, they 'ho -aiiu nipp6ar- before mie,'i-n 'tilroue or Probate -lo 'bo hold at ',FAhiiola.oulrt- fouse, s. U. on (lhe .8th da~ (0

elock iq'tha foronoon, to -show CanSe if
ny liley haTv9, why the said Amzuini..aion shotuld not. -be granted.
Given uander any hand, this 1.7thm d autpril, A D).. 18T5,

'OhN J.' NER IT

Notice of Lanid~iieileiiptio -

AUpT'roS Osew or-,
Foirnel,I Qounty, Ai4nl17th, d875~

O.TICE is ,bereby gi .og toJ,N,LioLN anld Il. assignsl, ti at..the mi oneOy h

oen dt-psted:in ihe Cu'''Pro eWy of

ani field ('iunty, for-thle l:oie:w pLion oglirI y five 3.5 aucres of land in To wnsh i

lo. {i, sohil n.j lhe propedfy SP th'e 'Otate

f Jlohn i,,ngue, dleceIsed. for taxeq, an<i

i,roh,amed by the said J, N. Ligun, 1iaroli

10 6ut, A. Di., 1875.
."Q (.-..PE.f


